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Black Student Union, EWU / 
National Council for Black Studies e,i:J_ <J: 
2nd Annual 
BLACK TIE· BANQUET AND BALL 
" ... a solid education is the key for Black 
people if we are to realize our full 
potential and help make this world a place 
where our children can grow and reap the 
rewards owed over centuries - those which 
our forefathers paid in blood, sweat and 
lives ... " 
A BLACK HISTORY MONTH EVENT 
February 4, l984 Fairchild AFB, NCO Club 
Program 
Black National Anthem ...... All Sing 




Marily n Ke.rshaw 
Walter J. Weaver 
Rev. Simmons 
Morning Star Church 
Welcome & Introductions .... Dr. Felix Boateng 
Keynote Address ............ Dr. Maulana Karenga 
"The Black Studies Visting Scholar!> UW 
Paradigm: Implications" 
National Council for Black 
Studies, Awards ............ Joe Franklin 
Mark Francis 
Musical Selections ......... Demetrius Owens 
Ron Parker 
G.C. Williams 
Black Student Union 
Awards .................... Mari t yn Kershaw 
Walter J. Weaver 
Benediction ................ Rev. Simmons 
Ball will follow immediately after the program 
We woul d Zike to thank all of you 
that have attended this affair. Please 
kn ow that we avpreciate you support. 
We would especially like to 
acknowledge the services and support we 
hav e received from some very special 
peop le. 
BSU Members - here and everywhere: The 
dream they had lives on 
with us. 
Roberta McNeal 
Leon "Skip" Rowland and the East Central 
Community Center staff 
Black Education Program, EWU 
Black Ministerial Alliance 
Walter J. Weaver Jr. 
Shirron Hervey 
Major Brickley and Lt, Ruffins 
Spokane community organizations for their 
continuous support of Black student 
activities and programs 
